SUMMARY In this document is described the OceanVAR software (a threedimensional variational data assimilation system, 3dvar) developed at the CMCC for use with the NEMO [6] modeling system and SLA, ARGO, XBT and GLIDER observations [1]. OceanVar software was developed using Fortran90 and it uses the NetCDF library to read the input files provided from NEMO software. This document has the aim to provide a guide for the installation and the use of the OceanVar software. So, here is provided a brief description of the 3dvar model developed, the main steps of the algorithm implemented are shown, and above all how you can use the software is explained: how to install it, what you need to know to install it, where are located the routine, where to find the sources codes, how to edit the Makefile, how to write the input files etc. Regarding the input files we devoted some Sections to show the structure of these file. We provide the schemes you need follow to build the various input files. A brief tour around the OceanVAR code is provided. Significant efforts have been made to make the code documenting, so this note should be seen as a prelude to looking at the code itself. The system described here is the release 2006 of the software.
INTRODUCTION
OceanVAR software is used with the NEMO modeling system and the SLA, ARGO, XBT and GLIDER observations. The data provided from NEMO software are stored in a vector named x M = [S, T, η, u, v] T (defined on a domain Ω). This vector represent the state variables: salinity S in a tridimensional space, temperature T in a tridimensional space, the free surface elevation η (bidimensional data), and the vectors u and v total horizontal velocity components.
The OceanVar scheme iteratively finds the minimum of the following function:
defined on the three-dimensional space, where R is the observational error covariance matrix, V is obtained assuming the background error covariance matrix B written as B = V V T and v = V + δx (see [1] ), where the superscript "+" indicates the generalized inverse. The vector
is the misfit, y is the vector of observed data defined on a domain Ω and H : Ω → Ω is the linearized observational operator [2] .
As described in [1] , the matrix V is modelled at each minimization iteration as a sequence of linear operators: V = V D V uv V η V H V V . The linear operator V V transforms coefficients which multiply vertical EOFs into vertical profiles of temperature and salinity defined at the model vertical levels, V H applies horizontal covariances on fields of temperature and salinity, V η calculates the sea surface height error covariance from three dimensional fields of temperature and salinity, V uv calculates velocity from sea surface height, temperature and salinity, and V D applies a divergence damping filter on the velocity field. The coefficients of the EOFs are computed by using the singular value decomposition of the covariance matrix obtained for the state vector as described in [7] .
THE OCEANVAR ALGORITHM
OceanVAR algorithm is mainly based on two steps: calc msft and 3dvar (see Figure 1) having the same names of the main modules of the software described in the next section. These steps implement, respectively, the operations to compute the misfit d = y − Hx M and the minimun of the function J(v) = Illustration of the major steps taken during the OceanVAR analysis precedure
We summarizes the role of each step in the OceanVAR algorithm (for details regarding to the file of data see section "DATA FILES"):
1. setup the background: The background field x M is provide in NetCDF file, so the software use the NetCDF library to read these values. Variables required by calc msft are stored in the xb Fortran90 derived data type (e.g. xb%u, xb%v etc) which are output of NEMO software [6].
2. setup the observations: the software reads the observations y from the input file name obs.dat. Variables required by calc msft are stored in the name obs Fortran90 derived data type (e.g. if name obs=ARGO, the array arg%lon, arg%lat, etc. store the longitude values, latitude values, etc.).
setup the operator H:
the software reads the parameters to define the operators H from the input file. The value depends on the type of observed data which is used.
OCEANVAR SOURCE CODE ORGANIZATION
This section provides a brief tour around the OceanVAR code. Significant efforts have been made to make the code documenting, so this section should be seen as a prelude to looking at the code itself. Figure 2 show the content of the directory oceanvar which stores all the files needed for the installation and use of the software. oceanvar source code organization
The software consists of two main modules: calc msft and 3dvar. The both modules must be compiled. The source files for the calc msft module are stored in nemo MFS sub.directory (see Figure 3 ).
The source file for 3dvar module are stored in src sub-directory and they are organized in sub-directories named with the "operations" which are implemented inside (see Figure 4 ).
For all routines is used the Fortran90 excepted the ''routine.f'' routine in which is implemented the L-BFGS [3] methods in Fortran77. calc msft source code organization 
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PROGRAM OCEANVAR
In this section we describe the routine oceanvar.f90 which is the main program for 3dvar module:
program oceanvar ASCII files:
1. namelist: input file. In this file are stored all the parameters necessary for configuring the software; for example, the types of data observed used, parameters to configure the minimum BFGS routine, etc. It is used in the 3dvar module;
2. diagnostic: output file. In this file are stored all the parameters used and produced during the execution of the software, for example the size of the grid used, the number of observations used, the number of iterations needed for the calculation of the minimum, the value of the function and its gradient calculated at each iteration; It is used in the 3dvar module; 
NAMELIST
In the next block there's the structure of OceanVAR namelist file.
! N a m e l i s t r u n l s t ! ---! ! D e f i n e t h e g e n e r a l set -up ! ! f l a g _ a -c h a r a c t e r * 1 2 : f l a g f o r t h e a n a l y s i s ! s d a t _ f -S t a r t i n g date o f t h e f o r e c a s t ! shou_f -S t a r t i n g hour o f t h e f o r e c a s t ! l h o u _ f -Length o f t h e f o r e c a s t 
DIAGNOSTIC
In the next block there's the structure of OceanVAR diagnostic file.
Flag f o r t h e a n a l y s i s :
f l a g _ a = S t a r t i n g day o f t h e f o r e c a s t : s d a t _ f = S t a r t i n g hour o f t h e f o r e c a s t : shou_f = Lenght o f t h e f o r e c a s t : 
Number o f saved v e c t o r s : c t l _ m = Minimum g r a d i e n t o f J : c t l _ t o l = Percentage o f i n i t i a l g r a d i e n t :
Number o f EOFs : neof = Number o f r e g i o n s : nreg = Read EOFs from a f i l e : read_eof = H a l f number o f i t e r a t i o n s : r c f _ n t r = H o r i z o n t a l c o r r e l a t i o n r a d i u s : r c f _ L = E x t e n s io n f a c t o r f o r c o a s t l i n e s : r c f _ e f c = -
Time s t e p : bmd_dt = S i m u l a t i o n days : bmd_ndy = Averaged days : bmd_ady = I m p l i c i t w e i g h t : bmd_alp = F r i c t i o n i n t e n s i t y : bmd_fc1 = F r i c t i o n i n t e n s i t y : bmd_fc2 = Over -r e l a x a t i o n : bmd_ovr = Minimum r e s i d u a l : bmd_resem = Maximum i t e r a t i o n s bmd_ncnt 
FIRSTGUESS.NC
In the next block there's the structure of the firstguess.nc file input for calc misfit. n a v _ l a t : u n i t s = " " ; n a v _ l a t : v a l i d _ m i n = ; n a v _ l a t : valid_max = ; n a v _ l a t : long_name = " " ; n a v _ l a t : nav_model = " " ; f l o a t d e p t h t ( d e p t h t ) ; d e p t h t : u n i t s = " " ; d e p t h t : p o s i t i v e = " " ; d e p t h t : v a l i d _ m i n = ; d e p t h t : valid_max = ; d e p t h t : t i t l e = " " ; d e p t h t : long_name = " " ; f l o a t t i m e _ c o u n t e r ( t i m e _ c o u n t e r ) ; t i m e _ c o u n t e r : u n i t s = " " ; t i m e _ c o u n t e r : c a l e n d a r = " " ; t i m e _ c o u n t e r : t i t l e = " " ; t i m e _ c o u n t e r : long_name = " " ; t i m e _ c o u n t e r : t i m e _ o r i g i n = " " ; f l o a t v o s a l i n e ( t i m e _ c o u n t e r , d e p t h t , y , x ) ; v o s a l i n e : u n i t s = " " ; 
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s o h e f l d o : o n l i n e _ o p e r a t i o n = " " ; s o h e f l d o : a x i s = " " ; s o h e f l d o : i n t e r v a l _ o p e r a t i o n = ; s o h e f l d o : i n t e r v a l _ w r i t e = ; s o h e f l d o : a s s o c i a t e = " " ; f l o a t s o s h f l d o ( t i m e _ c o u n t e r , y , x ) ; s o s h f l d o : u n i t s = " " ; s o s h f l d o : m i s s i n g _ v a l u e = ; s o s h f l d o : v a l i d _ m i n = ; s o s h f l d o : valid_max = ; s o s h f l d o : long_name = " " ; s o s h f l d o : short_name = " " ; s o s h f l d o : o n l i n e _ o p e r a t i o n = " " ; s o s h f l d o : a x i s = " " ; s o s h f l d o : i n t e r v a l _ o p e r a t i o n = ; s o s h f l d o : i n t e r v a l _ w r i t e = ; s o s h f l d o : a s s o c i a t e
GRID1.NC
In the next block there's the structure of the grid1.nc file which is an input file for 3dvar module. It contains the parameters to define the grid. f l o a t l o n ( jm , im ) ; l o n : u n i t s = " " ; f l o a t l a t ( jm , im ) ; l a t : u n i t s = " " ; f l o a t dep (km) ; dep : u n i t s = " " ; f l o a t lsm ( jm , im ) ; lsm : long_name = " " ; f l o a t dx ( jm , im ) ; dx : long_name = " " ; dx : u n i t s = " " ; f l o a t dy ( jm , im ) ;
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dy : long_name = " " ; dy : u n i t s = " " ; f l o a t dz (km) ; dz : long_name = " " ; dz : u n i t s = " " ; f l o a t topo ( jm , im ) ; topo : long_name = " " ; topo : u n i t s = " " ; f l o a t regs ( jm , im ) ; regs : long_name = " " ; regs : u n i t s = " " ; f l o a t mdt ( jm , im ) ; mdt : long_name = " " ; mdt : u n i t s = " " ; f l o a t tmsk ( km, jm , im ) ; tmsk : long_name = " " ; tmsk : u n i t s = " " ; / / g l o b a l a t t r i b u t e s : : t i t l e = " " ; 
EOFS.NC
In the next block there's the structure of eofs.nc file which is an input file for 3dvar module. It contains the parameters to define the EOFs. 
USER GUIDE (COMPILING AND RUNNING)
OceanVar software consist of two main module: calc msft and 3dvar. OceanVAR directory
To install the software you must compile both modules.
calc msft installation:
The calc msft source file are stored in nemo MFS subdirectory. To install calc msft module you need to modify the Makefiles and to type "make" in nemo MFS directory. 
c l e a n :
It is necessary in Makefile setup: To install 3dvar go into work directory, modify the Makefile adding information about your compiler etc. and after to type "make". It is necessary in the Makefile to setup:
· EXTINC=path for including NetCDF library · EXTLIB=path for using and compiling NetCDF library.
For example, if you choses to use g95 compiler, you assigns:
also, the variable path netcdf contain the path to the location of the directory in which you installed the NetCDF library, the variable EXTINC and EXTINC are:
The executable generated typing "make" is named var 3d. It is located in the directory bin of oceanvar.
Remark 0.1 The NetCDF library must be compiled with the same fortran compiler with which you choose to fill OceanVAR.
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EXAMPLE
The files stored in the directory named OceanVar/exp (see Figure 7) are an example to run the 3dvar executable file. The script:
To use the example provided in this section you need to assign to the variable work the path of the position in which the OceanVar softare is installed adding the path of the position in which the exercise is stored. .
/var 3d
The name obs.dat file:
The values of the observed data are provided in binary files located in the same directory in which there are data of the grid. These files have the name of the observed data to which they refer:
The firstguess.nc file:
We provide an example of firstguess.nc file (an input file for the calc misfit module). It contain the x M vector defined on a grid 182 × 64.
n e t c d f f i r s t _ g u e s s { dimensions : x = 182 ; y = 64 ; d e p t h t = 72 ; t i m e _ c o u n t e r = UNLIMITED ; / / ( 1 c u r r e n t l y ) v a r i a b l e s : f l o a t nav_lon ( y , x ) ; nav_lon : u n i t s = " degrees_east " ; nav_lon : v a l i d _ m i n = -9.125 f ; nav_lon : valid_max = 36.125 f ; nav_lon : long_name = " L o n g i t u d e " ; nav_lon : nav_model = " D e f a u l t g r i d " ; f l o a t n a v _ l a t ( y , x ) ; n a v _ l a t : u n i t s = " degrees_north " ; n a v _ l a t : v a l i d _ m i n = 30.25 f ; n a v _ l a t : valid_max = 4 6 . f ; n a v _ l a t : long_name = " L a t i t u d e " ; n a v _ l a t : nav_model = " D e f a u l t g r i d " ; f l o a t d e p t h t ( d e p t h t ) ; d e p t h t : u n i t s = "m" ; d e p t h t : p o s i t i v e = " unknown " ; d e p t h t : v a l i d _ m i n = 1.472102 f ; d e p t h t : valid_max = 5334.648 f ; d e p t h t : t i t l e = " d e p t h t " ; d e p t h t : long_name = " V e r t i c a l T l e v e l s " ; f l o a t t i m e _ c o u n t e r ( t i m e _ c o u n t e r ) ;
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Centro Euro-Mediterraneo sui Cambiamenti Climatici t i m e _ c o u n t e r : u n i t s = " seconds s i n c e 0005 -02 -25 0 0 : 0 0 : 0 0 " ; t i m e _ c o u n t e r : c a l e n d a r = " g r e g o r i a n " ; t i m e _ c o u n t e r : t i t l e = " Time " ; t i m e _ c o u n t e r : long_name = " Time a x i s " ; t i m e _ c o u n t e r : t i m e _ o r i g i n = " 0005 -FEB-25 0 0 : 0 0 : 0 0 " ; f l o a t v o s a l i n e ( t i m e _ c o u n t e r , d e p t h t , y , x ) ; v o s a l i n e : u n i t s = "PSU" ; v o s a l i n e : m i s s i n g _ v a l u e = 1 . e+20 f ; v o s a l i n e : v a l i d _ m i n = 1 . e+20 f ; v o s a l i n e : valid_max = -1 . e+20 f ; v o s a l i n e : long_name = " S a l i n i t y " ; v o s a l i n e : short_name = " v o s a l i n e " ; v o s a l i n e : o n l i n e _ o p e r a t i o n = " ave ( o n l y ( x ) ) " ; v o s a l i n e : a x i s = "TZYX" ; v o s a l i n e : i n t e r v a l _ o p e r a t i o n = 1200. f ; v o s a l i n e : i n t e r v a l _ w r i t e = 86400. f ; v o s a l i n e : a s s o c i a t e = " t i m e _ c o u n t e r d e p t h t n a v _ l a t nav_lon " ; f l o a t votemper ( t i m e _ c o u n t e r , d e p t h t , y , x ) ; votemper : u n i t s = "C" ; votemper : m i s s i n g _ v a l u e = 1 . e+20 f ; votemper : v a l i d _ m i n = 1 . e+20 f ; votemper : valid_max = -1 . e+20 f ; votemper : long_name = " Pot . Temper " ; votemper : short_name = " votemper " ; votemper : o n l i n e _ o p e r a t i o n = " ave ( o n l y ( x ) ) " ; votemper : a x i s = "TZYX" ; votemper : i n t e r v a l _ o p e r a t i o n = 1200. f ; votemper : i n t e r v a l _ w r i t e = 86400. f ; votemper : a s s o c i a t e = " t i m e _ c o u n t e r d e p t h t n a v _ l a t nav_lon " ; f l o a t sossheig ( t i m e _ c o u n t e r , y , x ) ; sossheig : u n i t s = "M" ; sossheig : m i s s i n g _ v a l u e = 1 . e+20 f ; sossheig : v a l i d _ m i n = 1 . e+20 f ; sossheig : valid_max = -1 . e+20 f ; sossheig : long_name = " Sea Surface H e i g h t " ; sossheig : short_name = " sossheig " ; sossheig : o n l i n e _ o p e r a t i o n = " ave ( o n l y ( x ) ) " ; sossheig : a x i s = "TYX" ; sossheig : i n t e r v a l _ o p e r a t i o n = 1200. f ; sossheig : i n t e r v a l _ w r i t e = 86400. f ; sossheig : a s s o c i a t e = " t i m e _ c o u n t e r n a v _ l a t nav_lon " ; f l o a t sowaflup ( t i m e _ c o u n t e r , y , x ) ; sowaflup : u n i t s = " Kg /m2/ S" ; sowaflup : m i s s i n g _ v a l u e = 1 . e+20 f ; sowaflup : v a l i d _ m i n = 1 . e+20 f ; sowaflup : valid_max = -1 . e+20 f ; sowaflup : long_name = " Net Upward Water F l u x " ; sowaflup : short_name = " sowaflup " ; sowaflup : o n l i n e _ o p e r a t i o n = " ave ( o n l y ( x ) ) " ; sowaflup : a x i s = "TYX" ; sowaflup : i n t e r v a l _ o p e r a t i o n = 1200. f ; sowaflup : i n t e r v a l _ w r i t e = 86400. f ; sowaflup : a s s o c i a t e = " t i m e _ c o u n t e r n a v _ l a t nav_lon " grid1.nc file:
In the example exercise1.sh, the grid used is 871 × 253 × 72. f l o a t l o n ( jm , im ) ; l o n : u n i t s = " degrees_east " ; f l o a t l a t ( jm , im ) ; l a t : u n i t s = " degrees_north " ; f l o a t dep (km) ; dep : u n i t s = " meters " ; f l o a t lsm ( jm , im ) ; lsm : long_name = " Land -sea mask " ; f l o a t dx ( jm , im ) ; dx : long_name = " R e s o l u t i o n i n X" ; dx : u n i t s = " meters " ; f l o a t dy ( jm , im ) ; dy : long_name = " R e s o l u t i o n i n Y" ; dy : u n i t s = " meters " ; f l o a t dz (km) ; dz : long_name = " R e s o l u t i o n i n Z " ; dz : u n i t s = " meters " ; f l o a t topo ( jm , im ) ; topo : long_name = " Topography " ; topo : u n i t s = " meters " ; f l o a t regs ( jm , im ) ; regs : long_name = " Regions " ; regs : u n i t s = " " ; f l o a t mdt ( jm , im ) ; mdt : long_name = " Mean dynamic topography " ; mdt : u n i t s = " meters " ; f l o a t tmsk ( km, jm , im ) ; tmsk : long_name = " T p o i n t s mask " ; tmsk : u n i t s = " " ; The eofs.nc file:
We provide an example of eofs.nc file (an input file for the 3dvar module). It contain the EOFs. The var 3d nml namelist file: 
The corr 1.dat file:
Using the OceanVar software with the input files described in this section you obtain the valued of δx i saved in the corr 1.dat file which is stored in the current directory.
The Oceanvar.diagnostics file:
We provide an example of diagnostic file obtained using the OceanVar software with the input files described in this section.
f l a g _ a = MFS_analysis S t a r t i n g day o f t h e f o r e c a s ---------------------------------------------------------- 
